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Doockeepec: f'àtteatioa Eelbecs of the House of Repceseatatkves:

the House w&1l convene in fifteen minutes.ef

Doorkeeper: ''àtzention Neabers of the House of Representatives,

the House will convene in five ainutes. àl1 persons not

entitied to the House floor, please retire to tàe gallery.f'

Speaker Redwond: î'The House uill coze to oriery neabers please be

in their seats. Re will be led in prayer by the Bevereud

Krueger tbe House chaplain.l'

Reverend Kruegerz HIn the Baae of the Fathere the Son and tbe

Holy Ghost, lmen. O tocde bless tbis House to Thy service

this day. Azea. It was sheldon wNo saidz Each œorning

look back upon your uork of yesterday and then'try to beat

it. Let us Pray. àlmâghty Gode Eternal Fatber o; all

wankind and all creatione we praise I*y holy Naœe for all

tàe blessing with vhich ve bave been endoved. Stneagtàen

us continually. refresh us dailyw and supply us with nev

vigor and determinatïon that as we œeet t:e challenges aod

issues before this Illiaois House of Representatives we >ay

have deeper insiqht aDd have vider appreciatioa in ocder to

effect that vhich is of the hlghest calibre for the people

whoa we do serve; through Jesus Christ our Lord. àœen.

Speaker Eeduondz Hpledge of àlzegiance. ; pledge allegiance to

the flag of the United States of àmerica and to the

Pepublic for vhich it stands: one nation undec God

indivisible with liberty and justice for all. Roll Call

for attendance. ïour switch only. Let's duzp this Roll

Call. Aoll Call for atteudance, your suitch only. Hey.

Dump the Eoll Cally Roll Call for attendance. only Keaàecs

are entitled to depress switches. 1he Clerk will take tbe

Eecocd. Readiu: of the Jouznal-fl

Clerk C'Brien: NTbe Jourual for the 136tb Legislative Day. Tàe

House 2et pursuant to adjournment, the Speaker in tbe

cbair, prayer by father gilliam Xrueger. càaplain.
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Representative Collins led the uouse the Pledge of

âllegiance.--''

Speaker Redmond: ''zepresenkative Leon.l'

Leon: 'ldr. Speakery I œove that we approve the Journal as read.

Journal numler 136. of :ay 27e 137 of :ay 2: and 138 of Kay

29. I zove that tbey be approved as read-'l

Speaker Redzondz f'rou have heard the Gentlemanês-...youdve heard

the Gentleman's œotionx...uait a zinutee wait a ziaute.

You heard the Gentlezanls wotion. àny discussioa? Tàe

question is on tàe œotion. Those in favor vote

layed-...those in favor say layee 'aye', opposed 'no'. The

layes' have iky the motion carried. 1àe Joarnal is

approved as read. Coœœittee Eeports.''

Clerk D'Brien: I'Representative teon, Chairman froa the Coxœittee

on Financial Institutkoas for which the following Bills
were referred, action taken Juae By 1980. reported tbe saœe

àack wit: the followinq recoameadations. Do pass: senate

Bills 184% and 2024. Do pass Consent Calendac Senate Bill

1837. Representative Katijevich, Chairzan from the

Cowaittee on lppropriations 1. to which the follouing Bills

vere referred: action taken June ky 19e0e reported the saae

back with the following recomzendations. Do pass senate

5ill 1651. Do passe as amended senate Bills 1614 and

1620..9

speaker Redœond: nSename Bills. Second neadinq on page Senate

eill 1625..1
111.5*

Clerk OeBrien: ''Senate Bill *62*, a BiAl for an àct to provide

for the ordinary and contingent expense of mbe Illlnois

Racing Board. Second Eeading of the Billy àmendaent #1 vas

adopted in Coœmittee.'.

Speaker Redlond; ''Any zotion with respect to àœendueat 1?'t

Clerk O'Drien: nHo Iotlon filed.n

Speaker Redœond: 'llny àzendzents frop the sloor?f'
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Cleck O'Brienz HNo Floor Azendmentsa'd

speaker Rednond: fllàird Reading. Senate eillse Third Deading on

page Senate Bi1l 673. kelle letls see vbat happens

here. Cut of the record. 1378...out of the record.

14%1....out of the record. noll Call for attendance. Doll

Call for attendance. Iake tbe record, :r. Clerk. 1588,

Representative Lecbowicz. Senate Dills, Third Reading.n

Clerk QlBrien: Dsenate Bill 1588. a Bill for an àct to Provide

for the ordinary and contingent expense of the Secrekary of

State. Ihird Beadln: of the :i11.H

Speaker Dedaond: flRepresentacive Lecàowicz. Representative Halsb

ls ia the chazber-'f

îechowicz: f'Ihank you: Hr. Speaker: iadies and Gentlezen of the

House. senate Bill 8...1588 appropriaces a hundred

twenty-tvo œillion for the ordinary and continuent and

dïstributive expenses for tâe secretary of state.

àpproxizately fifty three millione tuo hundred and

forty-six thousand dollars froœ the General aevenue Fund.

Seventy-five Dillion, four hundred and thirt y-five tàousand

from the Road Fund, five zillion, seven fifty thousand

dollars froz the Capitol Development Pond Fund and six

milllon Froa Federal funds. Tbe grand total of a11 state

tunds requested are tYree point 10 çerceat iacrease of the

current appropriation level. Kore than one half of tbe

increases a Permanent improvement to the State Capitol

zuildiug including a nev fire escape on tbe southeast side

oï the building. lhis Bill was revieuede tbis is the

ordiaary and coatingent expenses for the Secretary of

State's Office. I will be œore than happy to answer any

questions-''

Speaker Hedmoud: ''àny discussion? The question is shall this

Bill pass? Rhose in favor vote Iaye'y opposed vote 'no'.

Eave all voted w*o wish? Have a11 voted who wish? The
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Clerk will take the record. Gn this question there is

119...122 faye' and 8 #no: the Eill having received the#

Constitutional najority is bereby declared passed. 1612.

aepresentative ayano'l

Clerk GeBrien: 'lsenate bill 1612: a Bill tor an àct to provide

for :he ordinary and contingent expenses of the Dffice tàe

Goveruor. Ihird Eeadin: of t:e Bill-f'

Speaker Eedmond: ''ûepresentative Eyan.''

Ryanz nThank youe :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

nouse. Senate :ill 1612 appropriates tbe four zillion four

hundred and thirLy-one tàousandy three hundred dollacs to

the ordlnary and contingent expenses of the Governor's

nffice aad I vould ask for a favoralle Boll Ca11.H

speakec zedzond: ''àny discussioa? nepresentative Braun, are you

seeking recognitiou?'l

Braun: ,150.1.

Speaker iedaoud: nïou ralsed youc hand. 1he questiou is shall

this Biil pass? Those in favor vote 'aye'y opposed vote

ênoê. Have aâ2 voted who wish; The Clerk will take tbe

record. Gn thls question there are 115 'aye' and 'no'

and the Bill having received t:e Constitutional dajority is

bereby ieclared passed. 1615./

clerk OlBrien: I'Senate Bill 1615* a Bill foE an àct Qaking

appropriation to the ordinary and contipgent expense of tbe

Illinois Environ/ental Facilities Jinance lukbocity. Thicd

Reading of the Eill-''

Speaker zedmond: n:epresentative Gtanlcy--.out of the record.

1 6 1 7 . 1:

Clerk O'Brien: HSenate Bill 1617. a Bizi for an' àct to provide

for t1e ordinary and contingent expenses of the tiquor

Control Coœmission. Third Peading of the Bil1.H

Speaxer Redmondz ''Represeutative Sandguist.''

Sandquist: HTese :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.
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seaate Bill is Ehe appropriaticn for the ordinary and

necessary expense of tbe Illinciz Liguor Contrcl

Coœzission. àppropriates eiqàt bundred and nïnecy seven

thousand doiiars. %hile it is an iucrease ovec last year,

tke reason for that is because thece were additlonal aqency

which were phased in during 't:e coucse of che yeac. àt cbe

pceseut tiœe they are nov fully ewêloyed and thereforee

that's why there is the increase. And tbe additional money

cozes out of the dram shop fund which weww-.was created

last year in tàe legislation t3at we passed uhicb raised

the liquor license fees. I uould be vecy happy to answer

any question.''

Speaker Redlondl ''Any discussion? T:e guestioa is shall this

Bill pass? Those in favor vote 'ayed, opposed vote îno'.

Have all voted ?ho wish? Have a1Q voted who wish? The

Clerx w1ll take the record. On this questioa there are 11q

'ayes: and 15 'no'. ànd tNe Bill having received.-wpardon

2ee tZe Constitutionaz Kajority is heEeby declared passed.
162:. Repcesentatlve Karpielou

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bi1l*..1'

Speaker Redzondz Illhe pecsons standing letween zepresentative

Karpiel and the Speaker's podiule please step aside.

Hoffman, please sit dowu-n

Clerk G'Brien: ''senate Bill 1624, a Bill for an àct making

appcopriaLion foE the ordinary acd contingent expenses of

the Pollution Control Board. Tàird Reading of the Bil1.''

speaker Bedzond: ''Representative Karpielo''

Karpiell ê'Senate Bill 162% appropriates sevea hundredy twenty-one

thousand: one hundred dollars foE cbe ordinary aad

contingent expenses of the Pollution Control Eoard.ll

Speaker Eedmonâz lsls there any discussionz The questiou is shall

this Bill pass? lhose ia favor vote 'aye'. opposed vote

'no'. Have al1 voted who vish? uuN. I tùink so,
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iepresentative Eorcbers.u

Borchers: 'Iln explainiLg Iy vote, I'/ votin: Ino' for a very

siœple reasoa. lbis is the Nead of the hydra: tbe very

head of those who have done wore along with...well, equal

fifty fifty, to help destroy tbe business climat of

Illinois by the rules aad regulations that tbey have

pronulgated in tàe last ten years. I suppose youtre going

to bave ko fund thez but: as far as I:m concerned, I won't

give tbez a cent-'l

Speaker Redzondz I'àny discussion? Eave all voted who wisb? 1he

Cleck wi12 cake the record. OL this question thece's 10q

'ayee and 28 'no' and the Bill having received the

Constïtutional dajority is hereby declared Fassed.

Represencative Ryanoef

Ryanl ''Tbank you, :r. Speaker. Tbat vas aepreseutative Kacpiel's

first Biil that she's passed in the House.''

speaàer Eedzond: ''1627.11

Clerk O'Briea: f'Senate Eill 1627, a Bi11...H

Speaker Redmoudl 'lOQt of the record, pardcn 1e. 1634.1f

Clerk O'Brien: HSenate Bill 1634, a Bill for an àct xaking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expense of

the Governor's Purchased Care Revïew Eoard. Thlrd seadin:

of the Bil1.I'

Speaker Eedmond: ''Representative Hallstromw''

Eallstrom: ''Thank you, KE. Speaker and Ladïes and Gentlelen of

tàe House. 163% aypropriates tvo bundred and sixty-one

tàousaod: six hundced dollars to the Govecnor's Purchased

Care Revieu Boald. 1âe GovernoEfs Furchased Care Reviev

Doard is responsible for setting the rates for facilities

for handicapped cbkldren. I would be çlad to answer any

questions. I uould ask foc your favorahze voteoll

speaker zedzondz ''àny discussion? The question is shall tàis

Bill pass? Ibose in favor vote 'aye'e opposed vote eno'.
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Have a11 voted %bo wish? Have al1 voted vho vish? The

Cleck will ta:e t*e recocd. 0a this questioa thece's 119

'aye' aad 'no'. Ihis 2i11 having received the

Constitutional iajority ls Eereby declared passed. 1654..:

Clerk Q'Brienl f'Senate Bill 165:, a Bill for an àct zaking

appropciations for the expenses of the nidwestetn

Governor's Conference. Ibird Readin; of the Bill.1l

Speaker Eedmondz nRepcesentative Ryanell

nyan: 'fThank youe :c. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. In August of khis year: Illinois will host the

Nidvesteru Governorls Ccnference. 1be thicteen Dewber

conference is froœ states close by hecee the mâdwest. The

total cost of the couference is estiaated to be at

eisàty-eigât thousand and five hundred dollars. This

appropriation is for seventy-five thousand, thus far the

privace sector has agreed to pick up the difference between

the eighty-eiqht five and the sevent y-five thousand. ànd

hopefully ve will be able to get some more donations froa

the private sector and 2ay not use the entice seventy-five

thousand dotlazs. ànd I would ask for a favorable Roll

Call-''

Speaker Dedzondz flDlscussion? The guestion is skall this Bill

pass? Thosee-..Bepresentative Pullen-n

Puizen: HI would llke to ask tâe Sponsor a couple of questions.

Flease-''

speaker Redaondz ''Proceed.''

Pullenz ''I see in the analysis here t:at tbere are sixmy thousand

dollars allotted for social functïons ak t:e didvest

Governors' Conferencew and I wonder whether you could

please describe to ze what kind of social functions we are

belng asked to appcopriate sixty chousand dollars of tbe

taxpayers' zoney ïor?''

ayaa: ''kbat was the question? ïoun question is: what's the sixty
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thousand dollars foc?f'

Pulien: ''lhe sàxty thousand dolzars for social fuactions.''

Ryan: ''kelly it's for reception :he nigh: before the

conference. It's for a steak dinner. It's for a busiaess

lunch. and it's for a dinner for the Governors and tbeir

spouses.n

Pulleaz HHow many days does tbis Eun?''

nyan: 1'1 didn't beac you.l'

Puilen: 'fHow many days does this cun?''

Ryan: Nàugust 24th thzough tàe 26th.1I

Pullenz ''So, it's for a receptiony and a luncheon. and a dinner?n

Speaker Pedaondz t'Please break up the ccnéecence at

Pepresentative Campkell's desk.l'

Ryan: 1'1:12 tell you agaiue Representative Pullen. It's .a

reception the nigZt before the conference, a steak dinner:

a business luncheone and a dinner for the Governors aod

their spouses.n

Puilenz l'ànd that vas...'#

Speaker Dedwond: tlgepresentative Cawpbelle please give tbe

Gentle/an ocdec.''

Pullen: ''ànd that was 560.000: Sir?n

Ryanz tbBoc the third tâze, tbat vas sixty thousand dollarse as

your analysis sbovs. ïes.u

Pullenz HFor the first tizew thaak youal'

Speaker Redmondz f'nepreseatative datijevicb.':

natijevich: nnr. Speaker: I'2 going to support tbis, and the

Comlittee unaaiœously approved it. nowever. yestecday in

our Cozaittee: Eepresentative Tottene a seœker of t:e

Coœmittee: said tbat he did do some research and tbere had

beea occasions uberee in other states tbat held tbe :idwest

Governorsê Ccnferencee that private sources paid tbe

whole-..flipped tàe vhole bill, and they authorâzed 2e, as

Chairzan of the Coœmïtteee to try to relate to the Gcvernqr
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tàat ve vould appceciate it he could do al1 that he can to

get corporations in Illinois: and I did notice in your

opening Eemarke Representative Eyan, you said that there

would be an attewpt Lo :et private sources to contribute

more. And, a11 I would do is urge that ycu and tbe

Governor do a11 that they can to get private soucces ko

contribute as mucb as possible. I appceciate...ldll vote

for this with tbe intent that that be done, also.f'

Speaker Redmond: 'lluything further? Repcesentative Skinnerw''

Skinnerz H:r. Speakery it seeas to ze there are dangers in

attezpting to 'get large aaounts of money out oï the private

sector for pompous..-officials. sucb as Governors. It

uouzd pcobably be better off for the Fublicw at large: if

taxpayers paid lhen the Governor or one of his

assistants would not be put in cozpromising..-potentially

comproaising positions to get large sums of Doney, so I

think we ought to pass the :ilI.''

Speaker Eedmond: nThe guestion is shall this 2i11 pass? Those in

favor vote 'aye', opposed vote Ino'. uave a1l vo4ed vbo

wish? uave all voted vho visb? zepcesentatlve

Eirkinbine.l'

Birkinbine: 'lihank you, dr. speaker. Explaining Qy #noe vote, wy

wife and I would be glad to host the social funcGion for

the Kidwest Governors for a mere t:irty thousand dcllars.'f

speaker Redœond: 'IRepresentative Puzlen. Give the Gentleman

order. Have al2 voted who wisb? Tàe Clerk will take the

record. On this question there's 102 'ayes' and 30 'noe.

This Bill hiving received the Constitùtional dajority is

hereby declared passed. 1667. out of t:e record. 1930..'

Clerk O'Bciea: ''Senate :i12 1980, a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of an lct to provide foc the ordinary and

contingent expense of tàe Departzent of Cocrections and tbe

State Conptroller. Third Reading of the Bi1l.'#
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Speaker ûedzond: f'Eepresentative Ewiag.''

Eving: ''Nr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. lbis is

a transfer Billy there is no new œoney in the Bill. I

believe it caze out of the Coœzittee unani/ous and tàe

zoney is needed to be transfered so rhat bills in tàe

Depactment of Correction, in certain areas that are bigàer

tàan anticipated, can be paid. kould be glad to ansuer any

questions you might haveo''

speaker Redaond: Hlny discussion? Representative Getmy-ll

Gettyz H%hat are you taking the zoney avay froœ?'l

Eving: ''Froz uhat areas a=e we taking it froz?l'

Getty: ''Ies.''

Eviagz nQelle chere is sooe in personal servicese retirezent

social security, contractual servicesy a nuzber of

different items: Representative-f'

Gettyz ''kell. is there anything Ebat your taking it avay from. a

result of whicà we vill experience sowe loss of security in

any of the institutionsr'

zwingz nI vould say tbatwa-.to the best of zy knowledge. Noe

vould be tbe ansuer to that guestion.l:

Getty: I'Tbank you.'l

Speaker Eedmond: NAnything furtber? ;he question is sball this

Bili pass? Those in favor vote 'aye', opposed vote 'no'.

Bave all voted wbo wish? Ihe Cletk will take the record.

On this question there's 142 laye'y no enay'. The Bill

having received the Constitutional Kajority is hereby

declared passed. 1983....:h. Eepresentative Epton.ll

Epton: llxr. Speaker, thank you toE recognizing 2e. I hate to

interrupt House at thls time but, I think ve are very

fortunate to have kith us today, :ajor General J. :obert

Capland vào is the coamanding General of tâe 8th Air Force

in England after General James Doolittle. General Capland

and his vife a're in the balcony. I think if he will stand
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up and ackuowledge we would be pleasured to see hiw-f'

Speaker Hedaondz ''Representative Eocchers.''

Borchersz Hdr. Speaker. I'Q happy to see tbe Geaeral. He is the

one vho coazand the 8tb Aic Force that bombed ze thoroughly

one day. And I ùope to ge= to know hiu a little ketmer,

ahortlya''

Clerk O'Drienz l'Seaate Bill 1983: a :i1l for an àct to aœend

sections of an àct zaking appropriacions to the ordinary

and contingent expense of the Skate Fire zarsùal. TNird

Eeading of the Bi1l.l'

Speaker ieduond: llaepresentative G. Steelio''

Steele: nThank youe :c. speaker. senate Eïll 1983 provides for a

suppleœental appropriation of seventeen Lhousand, flve

hundred dollars ;or tbe office of State Fire 'arshal. lhis

is a-v..foc personal services and I would ask for a

favorable zoll Cal1.''

Speaker zedmond: l'àay discuasion? The question is sbali this

Bill pasa? Those ia favor vote 'aye', opposed vote 'no'.

Have all voted ?ho vish? nave al2 voted uho uish? The

Clerk kill take the record. on this question therees 140

#aye' and 6 eno'. The Bill baving received the

Constitutional najority is hereby dcclared passed. 1985,

is Qepresentative Polk on the floor? lake that one out of

tàe cecord. 1627. Eepresentative Boxsey, for wbat Furpose

do you arise?''

Hoxsey: l'ïes. :r. Epeakery we are fortunate to have some ratàer

special guests ln the gallery bebind you. kould :r. and

Krs. Terry Conkline serena. ke have :r. and srs. John

Johanison and their son, John from Aorway. I thlak we

should velcome them here to Springfield.l'

speaker Redmond: 'IReprese?....1627F is Repcesentative lbcaœson on

the floor? canêt find Schlicxœan and I can't find

Abraoson then. Aepresentative àbramson-''
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Clerk O'Brien: nSenate Bill 1627, a Bï11 for an <ct to provide

for tàe ordinary and contingent expenses of the Illinois

Comaerce Co:aission. Third aeading of the 5122.:'

àbramson: ''Kr. Speaker and ladies and Gentlezen of the nouse.

senate Bill 1627 appropriates eight zillion: tbree hundced

and sixty-tvo thousaud and oue hundred dollacs for the

ordinary and coutinsent expense of tbe Illinois Cczœerce

Ccœmission for fiscal 181.'1

speakec Redmond: 'IAny discusaion? 1he question is shall this

Bill pass? Those in favor vote 'ayel: opposed vote 'no..

Have all voted wbo wish? uave all voted who wisb? I see

àia. uave a1l voted wbo wisb? 7he Clerk w11l take the

Eecord. Oa this question there's 1Qq 'aye'e 32 'nol. This

Bill haviag received the Constltutional zajocity is hereby

declared passed. Representative Beillyy Representative

sharpe Representative Hannig, cole to the podiul. Reilly

in the chair-''

Reilly: I'Ladies and Gentleœen of tbe House, it pleases œe to be

able to int/oduce Janna Yoakeae tbe Kiss Illinois Couatï

Fair Queen for t:is year who is froz Jersey County. :hicb

is in the district, the 49th District: represented by

Eepresentacive Sbarp, Hannig, and œyselï. kefll hear floz

Jaana in just a second. :er parentse including Frank

Zoakem who is the Sheriff of Jersey County. is seated up

àere in the gallery to the rear. It gives De some Fleasure

to present Janna, just to prove that everykody in the 49th

District is not as ugly as tbe tbree of us. Jannaofl

Jauna Yoakez. HHi. I%m really happy to be Eere this afternoon tc

talk to Jou atout the izportance of County Faics. Illinois

agriculture is....lliinois agriculture is an important part

of life in Illinois and part of tàis important aspect is

the izportaace oi Coanty Fairs. 1he first thing why County

Fairs are so izpoctant in Illinois is tâat they are-w.they
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prozote agriculture and infor? tbe public about œodern

developœeats in agriculture. Second, the County Falr is a

lot of fun. Itls a soclal event where the cozaunity can

get together and participate in ïriendly coœpetition.

Ihïrd, the County Fair is really a successful State Fair.

ëith these in aind. would like to encourage each of you

mo attead tàe County Faics and Illincis state falr and bave

a good Liœe. I would also like to see each of you at tbe

baràeque tonight and.....Iem going to give each of you

uuiversal pass to tàe Couaty Fairs-t'

Eeilly: 'lI don't know we can prozise tbe ueather will improve

but everybody is inivited to tbe barleque. Thank you.''

Speaker Redzond: 1:1985. Senate Billse Third Eeading.

Represeatative Danielsy for wbat purpose do you arise?n

Daaielsz Hkelle noticed that the Queen is carriag a septer in

âer hand and I wondered if we could ask her to zap you and

tecn you into a Eepublican.''

Speaker Redaond: l'ghat was thatz''

Dauielsz ''Hov about the centerfold of Illinois Issue.'l

speaker Redmond; uRepresentative Polk-''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 1985, a Bill for an &c+ to azend

sectiocs of an Act to provide for tbe ordinary and

co'ntingent expefses of the Depart/ent labor. lhird

Readin: of the Eill.''

Polkz nnc. Gpeaker and tadies and Gentlemenw Ehis is a transfer.

It's no dollar cbaoge and a transfer of eisht hundred and

tventy-one tbousand dollars to Fay the rent for tbe last

three zonths in the buildinq in Depactment of labor in

Cbicago. kould Qove the paasage of the Bi2Q.n

speaker Redzondz nIs there any.ta.any discussion? Tbe question

is shall this..-gepresentatlve Leverenz.l'

Leverenzz ''%ould the aepresentative yleld for a couçle of

questious?''
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Polkz ''ïes.l

Leverenzz l'Io vhat lease at vhat location?f'

Polkz n910 South.lf

Leverenz: Hlhe 910 South uicbigan?'?

Polkz ''That's correct.'t

Leverenz: ''àrenlt chey œoving out of tkere fairly rapidly?''

Polkz 'Ilhe-a--no. If you know. if you've been with us on

the..-wthrough this appropriation hassle evecy year. Tbq

Senate coœes in and goes for aine montbs and then we come

back and get an additional appropciaxion for tbe balance.

For your infocaation, tbose people who serve cn tàe

Appcopriation Cozmittee heacd about it. the Eill coming out

of the Eenate for their appropriation tbis coaing here has

a totaie tvelve months appropriation in ik. àpyarently

that's nov been worked oute so I hope tàis is the last miae

weell have to coze before you ïor a suppleaental.n

Leverenz: nIs there any signeficance to tbe nlne œontbs?''

Polkz ''I sincerely hope not-''

Leverenz: ''Ibank you-n

speaker Eedzoud: ''àny further discussion? The question is shall

this Bill pass? Those in favor vote 'ayeee opposed vote

enoe. Have a1l voted kho wish? Depresentative Borcherselç

Borcbers: '':r. Speaker and fellow hewbers of the nouse, I bate to

take up a matter again. But just for one uoaent, it just

occurred to ae t:at we have a former mezber of the 8th àir

eorce in our œists. state Eepresentative 7an Duyne and he

was at that timee as I understand. one of those Colonels

who of twenty-one years of age :ad to bave perœissicn frcm

their mothers to drink aad I hope the General is still here

and hears zy reaarks upon that.''

speaker zedœond: nHave a1l voted who wisà? The Clerk will take

the record. on this question t:ere's 12O 'aye'e 15 'no'

and the 3il1 having received the Constitutional Najo<lty is
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hereby declared passed. 1615.11

Clerk OlBrien: llsenate Bill 1615: a Bill for an àct zakin:

agpropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

tàe Environwental..-lllinols Environzental Facillties

Fioance àucbocity. Third Eeading of the Bill.H

Speaker Pedzoadl IlReFresentative Stanley.''

Gtanley: ''Thank you. Thïs is the ordinaly and contiagent expense

fund for the znvironzental Faciiities rinance luthority and

it's for a Nundred and twelve tbousand dollars and the

increase: I kelieve is 9%. ànd I Eespectfully reguest a

favorakle Roll Cal1.H

Speaker zedoond: HAny discussion? 1he questlon is shall this

Bill pass? Tbose iD favor vote 'aïe' and opposed vote

eno'. Have alQ vcted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

Have all voted who vish? The Clerk will take the record.

On this question thereês 114 'aye' and 16 'ao'. 1he Bill

:aviag received the Constitutional sajority is hereby

declared passed. Representative Boccherse you didn't tell

us vhethec or not tâat was a œiss or a hit Mbenu .vlen youc

unit vas-..did they hit you or did tbey wiss you?''

Borchersz Hlt ?as very closee however: on the second run of this

group ve fired back at them. Me figured once vas enough.n

Speaker Redzond: ''Did you h1t or did you œiss?''

Borchersz HI never saw one of their planes co/e down. dowevere

you zight ask Van Duynee he belonqed to that outfit and I

t:ink they are not very good in some ways. lbey ceztainly

missed us. If they treated us as they did the Germansy

ites a wonder we los..-.ve von t:e var.l'

Speaker :edzond: e'àny Bill on Conference Couaittee Beport tbam

the Hezbers desire to have calzed? ke went through al1 of

them yesterday and nobody wanked the/. Is he ready? %here

is ik? Representative Porchers.l

Borchersz 1lI am again on this subject and ;:a very sorry bute
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Ifve just been lnfor/ed tbat another iember of the House is

a mezber of che 8th Air Focce. ànd tzat's none othen than,

Bernie Epton, tberels no wonder bees baàd be probably had a

near ziss hiwself.f'

Speaker zedmondz uOn page 5. cn tbe Crder of speakerls lable,

Zxecutive Grder appears a Cozœiztee Repocc on Executïve

Zrder 3. iepresentatlve Kaue-''

Kane: dl:r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. I

tbink since tbe tize period has run t:e sixty.--sixty day

constitutional limit has rune I mhink we can just take tbis

ouk of the recocd-'l

Speaker zednondz ''Take it out of the cecordw''

Kanez ''Strike ik froz the Calendar-p

Speaker Redmoadz ''Cn House ëills on tNe Ocder of Second Heading

appears House Bill 3614, it's on page 2. :r. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brlenz 'lHouse Bill 3614. a Bill for an àct creating the

Departœent of nuciear Safety and amending certaia àcts

àerein nazed. Second Reading of tbe Eill, no Coœzittee

âmendzeats-''

Speaker nedmond: f'àny lœendments from tbe flooc?l'

Clerk o'Brienl aploor Amendment #1, Kane - augaliaa - Beiliy.

lœends House Bill 361% on page 7. by deleting line 15

througE 17 aad so fortb.l'

Speaker Redmond: e'Eepresentative Xane.f'

Kaue: lsr. .speakec and tadies and Gentleaen of tàe Qousee this is

an àzeudzent that has beea agreed to %i botà sides of tbe

aisle. khat it does ise reurite paragrapà (h) cn page

There is Fery little substantlFe càange ïn ïtw it's Jore of

a drafting ckange tban anything else. znd I would uzge tbe

adoption OE àaendmcat t1.'t

Speaker Aedmoudz làny discussion? ' 1be question is on tbe

' i for the adoptidn of àaendment 1. IhoseGentleman s 2ot on

in favor say 'ayee layef. opposed eno'. Tbe 'ayesê have
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ite the notion carrïed. The àmendment ls adopted. àny

further àaendwents?''

Clerk O'Drien: Hàœendment #2e Kane - sugalian - Reilly. âœends

House Bill 3614 as azended on page by deletin: liae 8

tkrough and so Eortb.n

Speaker ûedzond: IlEepreseatative Kane.'l

Kanez ''Nr. Speaker and ladies and Gentlezen of the Housee

Aœendzent #2 does the same thing vith Faragrapà (g)e ites

an amendoent that has beeu aqreed to by b0th sides of the

aisle. ànd I would urge tbe adoption oï zzendment #2.n

Gpeaker Redzond: ''àny discussion? Ibe question is on tbe

Gentlezan'a motion foE tbe adcption.waEepresentative

Vinson.n

Vinson: 'fkill the Gentlewan yield for a questïon?l'

Kane: 'Iïes.''

Speaker Bedzond: ''He will.H

Vinsonz I'kould tbis àaendwent as dcafted bave any iœpact on the

Civii Defease Bepartnent evacuatioa autbority?''

Kaaez 'fNo. ëhat tàis àœendzent has to do, is uitâ the

transportation of nuclear and radioactive materials-''

Vinsonl Hlhank you.''

Speaker aedzond: l'Anything furtber? Repcesentative Hudson.

gepresentative Hudson-'f

nb: thank you: Kr. Speaker. I vas just going to ask ifgudson: e

al1 of these àœendments had been distributed? aut see

àmendment #2 is :ere and Ieœ assuœln: the otbers bave as

vell. Ihank you.t'

Speaker ûedaond: have been advised that it has. ànything

iurther? ;:e guestlon' is on tbe Gentlewan's motion for the

adoption of àzendment #2. Those in favor say 'ayef 'aye',

opposed 'noe. The 'ayese have itg the motlon carried and

tbe àaendment is adopted. âny further Azendzents?/

Clerk O'Brienl l'Floor àmendmenc #3: Kane - Nugalian - Beilly.
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àmends House Eill 361R on page

through 31 and so forth-l'

Kanez 'êdr. Speaker, Ladles and Gentlezen cf the nouse. àaendzent

#J revrites paragraph li)e essentially puts it ia better

form than the language that caae out oi the Coœœlttee. ànd

lt's an A/endaent that's agreed to lz Lot: sides cf t1e

aisle. ând I would asà for tbe adoption of àœendzent #3.91

Speaker iedaond: Iliny discussion? Tbe question is on the

Gentleaaa'a aotion for the adoption ot àzendaent 3. lhose

in lavor say 'ayel 'aye'œ opposed 'oo'. 1he 'ayes: have

ite the zokkon carried and the àaendment is adopted. àny

furtàeE àmendœents?''

Clerk QlBrienz ''Floor AKendaent #%g dcclain Kane - sugalian.

Aœends House Dill 361% as aKended on page 12.....11

Speaker Redzond: ''aepresentative dcclain. àddress your remarka

to tâe chair. Qhols àlendœent is this? Representative

Kane, on 4. are you tbe Sponsor?l'

ïanez ,1112 one of the cosponsors.n

Speaker Redzondl 'lckaye do you want handle tàe adoption of the

àaendment?ll

Kane: ahr. Speakere Ladies and Geatzeaan cf the House. àaendaent

#q is an Alendlent which changes t*e powers and duties ot

the present divisiona in public health whicb are tEansfered

to the new zepart/ent of Public Safety. khat it Mould do

ise give the state peraitting and inspectioa autNority ovet

storage areas for radioactive or isotope materials.

Presently the state only receïves reForts cn these

locations and this would glve the state perœitting and

llcensing insgection authority. âad I would urge tbe

adoption of zaendaent #4.:1

Speaker aedaoadz Hzepresentatâve Vinaon.'f

Viasopl N9112 the Gentleman yield for a guqstion?ll

Sane: lïes-n
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speakec Eedaond: I'He *i1l.''

Vinsooz IlHov zany sucb sices are there..cr storage areas are

tbere in the State of Illlnois?'l

Kanez don't knok.'l

Viason: ''Is tbere aay sizilac current per:itting Process?l'

Kanez ul don't understand the queskion-'f

Vinson: 'lDo such stocage areas cucrently have to be permitted by

any state aqency?''

Kane: ''Ho. Tbey are reqistered with the Departoent of Hea1th bu=

they do not have' to be perlitted. ll

Vinson: 'fokay. %ould this include then, any hospital in the

state Mhich engaged ia nuclear œedicine7l'

Kane: HIt would cover aoybody v:o stores or uses radioactive or

isotope Raterlals-ll

Vinsoul nDo you have-.-.you have no idea how zany such facilities

there Iight be?f'

Kane: f'Ho. That's cne of the probleas that we're facingau

Vinsonl l'Don't you think it might be more appcopriate to figure

out Now aany inspectors tbis is going to regulre us to hire

before we enact the reguireaeut.n

Kane: ''That would be like closing the door after tbe borse left

tàe barno''

Vinson: ''sr. Speaker, I would like to speak to the àpendœent. I

think the sponsoce Coœzittee are to be coœmended foc their

actions on the 5i2l in general. Aad I think the concept ok

tbe Bill in general is desirable. But tbis particular

Aœendzent I think is fraught vith danger. às I read the

Amendment and as the Epousoc concedes. vould apply to

every hospital in the statee I believe that's a number of

somè seven oc eigât hundred. It would apply to a

slgnificant nu/ber cf doctors' offices. I suggest that

thls kind of Azendment might require an inspector for us of

several hundred in forces ia reality. lnd I would argue
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tham ia tbe vast nuzber oï cases the danser frop radiation

involvese in kiuds anâ vokukes of zaterials tbat are

mantained at Rost doctors' offices and in zost hospitals,

is not sufïiciently great to warrant Lhis kind of intrusive

inspectione this kind of build up in state ezployee levels

until we at least have scae evidence to the effect that

there is a danger and some evidence to the effect of what

tbe cost of regulating that dangec will be. I would

stroagly urge a 'no' vote on this Aœendzent and I would

Eequest a Boll Call, :r. Epeaker. z Rcll Call on this one,

:r. Speaker. Thank ycu.l'

Speaker Eednond: nAnything further? Bepresentative neilly.

zepreseatative Hoffaan for what purpose do you arise?'î

noffman: 'lThank you: :r. Speaker. I just uanted to brâag to t:e
attention of this august body tbat ge have had khe

surfacing of the Dupase Cou'aty whale. à forzer dem:er of

our Housey palt of the save tùe vbale cozmitteev former

state Representatlve Pate Philip who is nov zasquerading as

a senator-fl

speaker Redœondz 'llf you can't be Irish, you can pretend you are.

Representative Beillyx'l

Reilzy: t'Thank you, ;r. Speaker. I uonder if aepresentative

Kcclain: the Chief Sponsor of this âmendaent would yield to

a question?tl

speaker aedaondz nHe v&l1.''

Reilzy: l'sikee as you knov: we've bad some dïscussions by which

as the Ninority spckesaan on the state Governaent Coamittee

have raised soœe questions as to wbether tbe language in

this àmendœent might not be too broad. Do I understand

that ye bave an agreeaent thate if the àmendment goes on

that we wil1 sit dogn and try to vork cut: considering tbe

time restraints tbat we're under in zoving tbls 2i1l. ke

will sit dovn and try to work out scme laaguage that will
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be agreeable?''

Speaker Redaond: t'zepresentative Ncclaia.l'

xcclaïnz l'Yesy you have our vord.d'

Reillyz I'dr. speaker, tàen I understand soxe of the concelns tbat

Representative Vinson and others 2ay havew but as Kiaoirty

Spokespaa on tbe Cozmittee, I think that we can work out an

acceptably typed àwendzent. ànd I would support adoption

of Azendzent #:.''

Speaker Dedzondz ''ànytàéng further? 1be question is on tbe

œotion of adoption of àmendaent #q. lhose in

favorw..-Bepresentative Polk-''

Polk: HIn relation to the àœendœent, :r. Speaker. reluctantly

rise in oppositiou of tXe àzendzeat. ànd for those in our

district and the 35th and 36thy point out that thece uas

guite a meeting of a1l tbe hospitals in our area in

relation to tàis. ànd t:ere is scae real concern in

regards to big brotber coœing ln again and the hospiLals

were very concern about the state coming in# assuaing this

responsiblity. àud altboughe I understand that :ike has

agreed tàat their going Eo vork it out if it gets on. I

just want everybody to be absolutely awace of wbat we're
voting on in this Amendzent #R.n

Speaker Hedaond: uzepresentative Leinenwekeraf'

Leinenveber: nïeahe :r. speaker, I bope t:e 'eabersbïp is payiag

attention to Representative Vinsonês reaarks on this

àœendzent #R. às he pointed out so eoguently, every

hospital and every doctor vho does any kind of radiology

aedicine vould bave to go to a bureaucrat in tbis new

bureaucratic agency o; the state ia order to qet a perait.

They haFe to pay a fee and have to te subject to annual
inspectlons and all tbat sort of thing. Re:re creating a

ratàer bureaucratic oonstrosity to begin witb and there is

certainly no reason to extend beyond wbat originally had
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been seL in dere--.the powers of àhis agency. Eeople are

crying out for less governaent regulqtions and here we are

sitting bere today, setting aaother layer of pecœits,

anotàer layer of bureauccatic iaspeckions oa soze of ouc

citizens of tbis state. I strongly jcin witb
Representative Vinsone in call for 'nol vote on t:is

àzendzental'

speaker Redœond: l'àre you ready for t5e question?

aepcesentative....who wants to close? dcclainan

Mcclaln: MThank you very zuch, :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentleaen

of tàe Housey :r. xane and have given our word to :r.

Eeilly, there is sowe problems vltà tbe wording of

àaendaent #4y we'll vork it out. ke appreciate Nis support

of zmendzent #%. cne of the things that I vould like to

explaia to tbe seœbecsbip is: there is nuclear waste and

nuclear isoàopes stored throughout the entice State of

Illinois. No khere is there anyone juuging whether or not

the facilities-..keeping or caging tbis nuciear uastee is

propere is safe. No one is inspectinç to find out

indeed, tbey zeet soze sort of safety and hea1th standards.

ke are in essence relying ou evely individual hclder of

every nuclear..wpiece of nucleac waste throughout tàe

entize State of Illinois. keere relylng on thez to keep

things healthy and safety wisey pure for their employees

and also for tàe neishborhocds. All this Aaendaent doesy

is it regqires that there shall be a system in our state of

Illinois uherebye everybody has to be perlitted. kbereby,

i de artment vhich is really charged by the Governoc ofth s p

tàe State of Illinois, for healtb and safety purposes foD

our citizens, is cbarged to take care cf the healtà and

safety of those citizens and they œeet certain bealth and

safety requlrements both ln tàe storing and expansion and

also the renovation of thoae facilïties. I think that ls a
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decent approachy a good appcoach and for :od sakes

think-..l'd bate to àear five or tea years lroz now that

not adopting this àaendaent we've caused sope sort of

severe catastroéhe for a neighboràocd. ànd I would ask for

an 'aye' vote-''

Speaker Eedaoad: SlHepresentative Schaeider.''

Schneider: ''ëell. thank you: xr. speaker and iembers. I think

zepresentative xccalin is certainly quite rigbt. He passed

out of the House here overvbelningly a 5i1l that contained

lanuuage very siailan to tàis....I'

Speaker Eedaond: ê'Iou#ce cigùte iepresentative Leinenveber,

yoq#ll have to reserve youc coazenta for tbe explanation of

vote. Tàe questioa is on the zotion for the adoption of

àaendœeaï %? lhose ia favor vote 'aye'e opposed vote 'no'.

Representative schneider to explalo his Foteal'

Schneider: 'lThank you, ,r. speaker. àgain just to ceiterate what
aepresentative scclain is tcying' to emghasls: and that ise

throughout the State of Illinois tàere is lov level

radioactivity that is going .to create a probien for us. Iï

we don't kaov its whereaboutse Me dcn't knov &ts levels we

don't have an opportunity to inspect and see tbis kind of

radioactivity. Aedre soing to be paying a very severe

price for it. lhis àaendaeat ls really a œlddle step

toqard ailocating state resources in terms of persoanel in

order to estiaate and evaluate the proper disposal and care

o; that kiad radioactivity. I tbink it's a aistake that

weere defeatiu: the àpendment and I bope that possibly

another version of it uill come before us to reconsiâec it.

I sure solicit an 'ayeê vote.''

Speaker Redaond: '':epresentative GriesheiRer-''

Griesbeizer: ''Thank you, dc. speaker. I also rise in opposition

to this àmendment. To thcse of you who haven't read the

àmendœent: it doesnft apply to just œedical facilities. I
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would call to Eepresentative Kosinski's attentlonw as one

of our zore faœous jewelers in tbe uouse. Tbat if he has

any dials in bis watches tbat happen tc have a tyTe of glov

in tàecey tàat it could be interrupted as radioactive. Tou

wight find youraelf buying a perzit foI every jewelry store

in :he State öf Illinoia. This is nct lioited, it is badly

worded àœendmenr. Im creates anotber great level oï

bureaucracy and should be very soundly defeated-''

speaker Redmond: llHave all voted uho wish? 1he Cleck will take

the record. Qn this question there's 45 'aye'y 92 'no##

tbe wotion failed. The àmendœent is not adopted. àny

furhter lœendzents?''

Clerk O'Erien: HFloor àmendzent *5w sugalian Kane. laends

nouse Bill 3614 as amended on page 1. in line 7...11

speaker sedmond: f'Eepresentative nugalian.''

Nugalian: ''ïbank you, ;r. speaker. think I should notify the

entire càaœber that this is not an àgreed àaendment and

there 2ay be some controversy about it. Tbose of yoa that

read the Execetive Grder 43 on the press release that

accoœpanied it, vill recall that the Governor placed great

eaphasis on tbe iaportance of nuclear safety. And saidy

that the proble/ gas so urgent and so izportant that we

sbould have a new depactaent. Nowe tbe Gtate of Illinois

doesnlt go about creating ne? departments every day. ànd

tbe Comwittee on State Governmeat Crganizations took the

Governor at bis vordy got this as a watter of top priority

with hiz. I œay point out parenthetically that altbough

Izlinois ïs the tcp nuclear state in the country, it only

ranks 33rd among the states in the aoney spent for nuclear

safety. Now taking t3e Governor at his vord that this is a

critical probleœ and remeœberâng Three Nile Island, and

rezeabering that tbis to be a code department, this

àaendaent tries to iasure that our director is not just
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soae kid off the street or some payroiler wbo's belag

shipped anotber departzent ac code department

directors salary. It does tbis ky cequiring tùat tzis

person have at least ten years of expecience in the field.

Tkose of you vEo bave tried to understand the issue of

uuclear eaer:y and of atomic powec plautse I'œ sure

recognize ho? difficult it is to keeF up *1th even layzans

preseatation without being practically a nuclear physicist.

So, in ocdec for tàe code...wdepactzent bead not to be

baœboozled or 1ed astray by the people tbat will be uorking

in the departmente this àœendaent says that the director

shall bave ten years experience. 1be other thing that this

Lries to do is to see that for a cbange the fox is in the

chacge of the chickea coop. eor a change the nucleac

industcy vill be regulaked by an agency whose directoc is

not froa that industry. So that tbe direcmor vould have

tàese qualiflcations but uould come fzoa research oc froa

education or fro? governaent but not from the people who

wake tbeir dollars runalng these nucleac power plants. I

urge your adoption of this Amendwent 45.,1

Speaker gedmondz 'IBepresentative Peilly.l'

Reilly: ''Thank you, dr. Speaker. I rezuctantly oppose the

Aœendmeute I say reluctantly both because of aepresentative

Kugalian vhose a friend of zine. 2ut alsoe because I tbink

the objective he's trying to acbieve is a uortby one.

Certainly we need to be careful as to u:o the director o;

this new departœent is aud :is qualifications. Put must

as tàe rinority spokeszan ou the Cowœiktee okject to the
àzendmeut and oppose t:e àzendwent. %hat it does is apply'

a vhole series of rlgid criterias. It says that you have

to have worked for a œiniœum o; ten years in nuclear

engineering or related field aDd wost recently been'

eaployed by an educational institution or research facility
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or nedical facility or a governzent agency. Ihls goes iu

whole different direction than uedre curcently taking. Qe

would find ourselvese I would worry in the same kind of

trap ve foun; ourselFes ia uith tàe Depactaen: of Public

Health. khece we had a11 kinds of wcnderful qualificacions

and requirezents for the person who would be a dlrector.

:um in fact there wasn't anybody in tàe countcy vho gould

work for that salary wbo /et a1l thcse tests. And this is

a very swall departzenc, it's not goiag--..the directoc is

not goiag to make a hundred thousand dcllarse mote likely

tbirty-fiveu .tàirt N eïght thousand dollacs and I just

honestly don't....II2 afraid that if we put tàese

reguirzents in. you might iiad sozebody who's very well

qualified who woulda't meet the requireœents conversely:

you œigàt flnd that cnly tbicd rate nuclear engineec who

couldnlt find any other job would be villing to work for

that kind of salary after ten years of experience. lt seep

to ze to go in the opposite directicn fcom the directlon

we've been going wit3 other departkenka and would be a

mïstake and uould àamper tàe Governor in trying to find an

adeguate director. ànd soe would oppose the Alendment.''

Speaker Redaond: HRepresentative Eirkinblne.o

Birxinbinez nThank youy ;r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlewen of

tbe Housey rise to oppose this àzendaent. Basically what

ït say is thate if we're going to get a director of nuclear

safety, itgs perfectly all right iï they come fro? an

educational institutione a researcù facility or a aedical

facility or a governaent agency but you canlt trust anybody

vho's coaing out of private industry. Now this to me is

absurd and sàows the distinct basis that pops up so often

from tbe floor of tbis nouse. I would reuind you tbat when

second world war broke out the government turned to private

industry for People vho know what they uere doinç to try
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one is, you can tcust sozeone who ccmes cut oï the ivied

ballsg you can trust soaeooe cozing cut of a doctors office

wbo has ten years experïence in nuclear engineerlng or

whatever. and (d) . look at (d), you can trust soœeone who

has worked fcc governœent agency. Eoy. if there isn't a

wealLh of expectise wbo really knows hcw to do Lbings uell.

But bcother under this you can't trust anyoneew.-not one,

you can't even coasider tàea if they have worked in Frivate

industry. It's a Di11...it's an àzendzent tàat desçrves to

àe defeated œone sevetely than the last Aaendzent was-n

Speaker Eedmond: nGeorge Eay uudaon.''

nudson: Hlhank youe :r. speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Housee I toog with a11 due cespect to Representative

nugalian, rise in opposition to tbis particular zzendaent.

I think it is too restrictive aad I tbink the Aœendmeat

itself is very unclear as to definition. It says among

other things tbat the director of nuclear safety slall have

a doctrine degree in nucleac engineerlng or a celated

field. nelated fleld is undefined, would include for

exa/plee a healtb pbysicist: ve don't know what related

fields are. I think it's ambiguous-..ill defined and then

to iasist that tbe directoc have been œost recently

ezployed in a educational institution or research facility

or a medical facility. It seeps to me, agaïn today

restrictive because it zight well be that an individuale

well quallïied bad served perbaps ten jeacs in one of those

areas. But had not beea in most recentlï employed in one

of those aceas. So, I think the....I think the àaendmente

altùough well intendedy is too restrfctive. I think it is

couuter Productive perhaps ko vhat vedEe actually seeking.

ke a1l want tbe most qualified, the most coœpentent man

that we can find to becole the dïrector of this nuclear
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safecy agency. Ihat is a must. Bute tberefore, I think

that the Governor and bis people shculd be tree to find

exactly that type of =an and under tbe provisions of tbis

àmendaeat, I do not feel that he would have tbat liberty.

ànd I would ucge the defeat of it.l'

Speaker gedmond: HRepresentative Stearney-n

Stearney: Hkould the Gentleman yield?l'

Speaker Eedzondz 'RHe will.''

stearney: 11:r. Ndgalian, an individual that has ten years of

experience in nuclear engineering, khat is he presently

making today.-.if 'you knov?''

:ugalian: ''A dou't know-'' '

Stearneyz tfghat tbe director of nuclear safety be paid?''

Hugalian: #fI understandy forty-five thousand dcllars a yeac.f'

Stearneyl ''Soe tàen really if ve adopt this àzendaent ue may

exclude Lhe best---ve 2ay be unable to obtain a director oé

nuclear safetye au 2 right'?''

sugaiiaa: î'Representative Etearney, I would susqest that a person

of your legal prowess and background could make three tizes

as œucà money as your aaking no* because of your service in

the General àsseably. And that you are doing 'pro bono'

work. I see no reason uhy t:e director of this new

departnent could nct do tbe same-''

Stearney: ''Melle I disagree wltb càat Eepzesenqative. I think

what welre doing, if we do adopt this àaendœentu ..''

'ugalian: I'ïou#re not vorth three timew-.''

stearney: l'Not knowing vbat peöple are Dakin: in this acea. we

xay be unable to obtain a dlrector. Ferhaps these

individuals are makinq a buodced, a hundced and fifty, cvc
' hundred thousand dollars a year. Ho one is going to take

this positlon for fort y-five. ànd then aMain. cne other

question I have.a-''

sugalianz 'lls that a gueskion on tbe answer?'l
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Stearney: f'No, that.-.tbat Was a comment upcD your aaswer to zy

questiolu ''

Hugalian: Hïou suggestlng--w-''

Stearney: l'My second...-''

Augalian: H...ue get a cheap dilector. is that vhat youêce

sayiag?f'

Stearney: u%ell, some tiues diffecent..-u

Hugalian: nOr a good director cbeap-...at lox prices.''

Etearney: I'Nove my other question, negnesentative, is tbat the

individual be most recently ezyloyed ia certain

institutions. khat if ve had tàe cbvecse. %bat if we had

an individual that vas employed with IIT: as a professor

for ten years and now be is working for Co2zonvealth Edison

foc the last year. Ihat individual would be autoœatièally

excluded, a2 I cigbt?'l

zugalian: ''Yes, you areen

Steacneyz ''Is tïere any good reason for dcin: soy since he was

with I1T as a Professor for ten yeacs and now is just in

private employzent for a year. nas :e been se tainted?''

sugalian: ''ïes, I think so-el

Stearneyz ''2n the past yearw''

dugalian: ''kould you like ae to explain uhy21l

Gtearney: n#o. No. tàaak you. The âmendment is kad, really

Eepresentativee''

Speaker Dedœond: u:epresentative Griesbeiler.'f

Griesbeiœerz ''Ihank you. dr. Speaker. kill tbe spcnsor yield?

:r. speaker, will tbe Sponscr yiezdRu

Kugaliaa: flI'l1 try.n

Griesheiœer: ldRepresentative Hugalian. I have a few pointed

guestions on your àmendment here kEcause I tbink a good

zany of us are zissing the pcint hece of this cthervise

possibly fine àzendœent. %ith regacd to tbe training the

nuclear enqineerinç: vould training at any one of tbe
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Jnited State nilïtary Academies this area gualify a

pecson bold this position?ll

dugalian: tàimk that is only a four year course, isnlt it?'l

Griesheizer: l%ell, but insofar as the initial training. The

iaitial tcaininq could cowe frol a Bnited States iilitacy

Acadezy and I vould presuae laqer going zhrough =he

allitary and possibly in some degree of nuclear study.

kould that would that qualify a person to hold this

Posltion?'t

iugazianz llI'm toldy zepresentative Griesheimer by zy expmrt. â

graduate froœ one of the acadeaies. that there is a post

graduate course in nuclear engineering of tvo yeacs.''

Griesbeimer: l'àll riqht.''

Bugalian: I'ànd: I would suggest, tbat vould qualifye''

Griesbeiaerz l'&nd...I1

Kugalian: flâpproxilately they serve six years on atomkc

subzarines and so lorth.''

Griesheiner: I'àl1 right. ànd do I also understand that the

person has to have his prior trainingg not in pcivate

business but khe governœental sector as for one of tbe

otàer areas that youlre speaking of2'1

sugalianz ''Noy tàat is not true. Just so his acst recent

e/ployment...''

Griesbei/erz l':ost recent from-...n

Augalian: ''kould be from these ctàer chief listed agencâes.''

Griesheiœer: >à1l right.u

Kugaliaa: ''Soy should bave spent uine years uitb Eadcock aLd

ëilcox and ten years vith Coœaonwea1th Edison, but if in

the last year he worked for àrgon, be wculd be eligihle.'l

Griesheiaerz œànd I also understand khat you're suggestlnq that,

because of the salary adjustlent. t:is person sbculd bave

soze for? of supplewental iacoze possiLly so be could carcy

tàe state job as uell. Is that riqht?''
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nugalian: Htlo, 1 didn't zake that suggestion at all.'*

Griesbeimerz ''Mellw Ladies and Gentlemen ct tbe House. I think

we#ce failiag to look at the real intent behind this

Ameadmenr. Bepresentative 'ugalian bas coœe up witb a

fantastic idea. Ca* you tbink of any person tham has a

better background in nuclear engineecïng and expeciencee

any person that presently works foc the governzent but is

goiug to be uneœployed in a fev QonEhs and has a

supplelental incoae froœ tbe governœental retireaent than

one, Jimmy Carter. I thlnk welre creatlng a job here foc

Jiamy Carter. I tâink he is a perfect œan for tbe jcb. ue
has had his nuclear study and on the zilitary, whlcb ve

have just found' out, quallfies hiœ foc this job. ke kno:

tbat he has a supple/ental lncoœe because as a Eetired

President, he vill be eacning prokably ciose to a hundred

and fifty thousand dollars a yeac, so be could afford to

take tbe job vith tàe State of Illinois for forty-tvo

thousand dollars. And qode knovs he's worked for the

governaent for a loag tize. Naybe too loag a tiaey so I

would like to suggest that we supporc this and call this

tàe Carter àmendpent aad 1et everykody know with a speciql

Resolution to the President tbat ve would like to Eave hi2

here in Illinois and he could wock foc us here as long as

be's under the supervision o: Doa lctten.a

Speaker aedaondz 'lReplesentative skinner.l'

Skinnerz 'tI can't top thaty dr. Speaker.''

Speaker Bedzoud: HBepresentative Vinson.''

Vinson: '4I wonder if the Sponsor would yield for a question?n

dzondz klHe will.'fSpeaker Ee

Vinson: HHhy is it tàat you#ve chosen with the luendment to

cesulate vàere t:e person cowes floœ that takes tbis job,

rather than vhere be goes to after he has che job?''

Hugalian: 'II suggest that àzendmeut to the Governors' Staff: in
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lieu of this Aaendaent and I was asked to keep it as

was. Ihey tarned dcun the cffer-ll

Vinson: I'Second question is follow up on :r. Steacney's

question.l'

dugaliaal ''Hellg this àaendment is zoce preferable to the

Governor than your suggestioue''

Vinson: 'lThe second question is a follow up on :r. stearney's

question. If tbat professor at IIGe vas working oo tbe

side, àad a ccntract on t:e side wïth Coz/onvealtb Zdisone

would he be disqœalified by this àœeadzent? Do ycu want ze

to repeat the questïou?êl

Nugalian: îlYes...yes: I...yes.I'

Viason: ''2f we bad a professor at 111, currently tenured theree

vorking there, who siaultaneously had a contract wità

Com2onuea1th Edisonoe.n

Kugalianz I'He dâd vhat?''

Vinsonz l'If we had a professor at 111...1.

Mugalian: ''Gh I see-''#

Yinsonl 'l...tenured in nuclear engineerlnge vho siœultaneously

had a coamract uith Co22onvealth Edison, uculd he be

disqaulified by the lansuage in this Awend/ent?':

Kugalian: ''I think that would be a zatter cf intepretatioa of a

statume...n

Vinson: HHov would you interrupt it?''

Nugalian: l'..eread literaily, I would think tbat tbeygre not

employed by Commoawea1th Edison but only on a coatractual

kasisy it would not--ait lould not disqualify theœo''

Vinson: 'lgould the conflict of interest protentiaiiy be as great

or greater tban the one that you#re identifylng bere?''

iugalianz ''Ihatês a purely hypotbetical situatione it is bard to

say. I#m sure tàat would be ex-eœployees of Co/wonwealtb

Edison w:o Mould do a very flne jo: and not act under any
conflict situation. It not my intention tc accept a
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slander of a11 ezployees of Coamonwealth Edison.''

Speaker qedmond: flànything.awEepresentative Mugalian tc close-n

dugalianz HTbank you. Kr. Speaker. I zake an infecence fcoz me

whac consider ovecteaction frca tbe other side of the

aisle. They see/ to be saying, in one bleatbg it's

important to have a qood director but in another Lceath, tc

say ve can't afford to pay one that's good enough to do the

job. Tbe record of the nucleac industry is not that Iuch

of a secret. zosc of the operaxocs of nuclear ceacqora

have been fined foc violaticn of H:C cegulations. Kost of

the people in this industry have been involved in cover-uy

tbe lbree Kile Isiand siLuation was a draaatic illuscratico

of tbe lack of direcm and open caadid zesponsiàility by cbe

industry. khat this Bill tries to do: pcotect the

citizens of tNe State of Illinois by saying, we uculd not

permit the dizector to be iznediamely froa the illdusmry

that is beiu: regulated. ànd who oppbse the àiqgesm tbreaz

to the safety of the cltlzens of Illinois.n

Speaker nedmondz HThe question is on the Gentleman's motion foc

the adopmion of âzendaent 5. Thcse in éavor indicate

saying 'aye'.e.athose in favor vote 'ayel, ogposed voàe

'no'. zepresentative Catania-''

Catanial ''Thank youy dr. Zpeaker and Hezbers of the House. I'2

sorrye I caœe on the floor in the middle of tbe debate on

the âaendœent and I just wanted to ask tbe Sponsor a

guestion. vhicb I didn't get to ask. seems to ze that

Commonvea1th Edison could have a reseaccb facility in whicb

the pecson Eéd been eagloyed. ànd I was concerned about

the language in the Azendœent. I aean, tbe intent seezed

to 2e to be very good but I was concerned about 'gbether

soœeone that you were trying to exclude could really get

around it because the way the languase was énafted.

Unfortunatelyy it seeas to be aood question.'l
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Speaker nedmoud: ''Have a1l voted uho wish? %he Clerk will take

tàe record. Gn this guestion, 38 'aye', 95 'no' an; the

wotion fails. T:e àaendmeot is not adopted. àny further

àmendments?'l

Clerk teone: #INo further Aœendaents.n

Speaker Eedaond: ''lhird Reading. Pepresentative Cawpbell, ïoc

vhat purpose do you arise?'l

Cazpbeli: l'ir. speaker and tadies and Gentlezen of the House,

pursuant to rule 18 I would like to have unaaiaous

consent to hear Senate :ill 1933 in the nules Ccamittee

today. Have tbe posting rule-'l

Speaker Redœondz ''àny discussion? Youdve heard tbe Gentleuan's

motion 1or the suspension of the rules. lny objectioa? If
not, weell use tbe attendance Eoll Call in the absence of

objections; Representative Iourell. You have a zotion to

suspend a cule-ll

Yourell: R'ïes: thank youv lr. speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of

the Housey I move to suspend the appropriate rule so that

three 3i2ls can be àeard ia Rules tcday since thls ls the

week ot tàe deadline. I cbecked uitb the leaders ca bo:h

sïdes and there ls agreeaent. ànd I wove to.-wmove to wave

the appropriate rule-n

Speaker sedmondl HWhat number Si1ls?1f

ïourezlz 1:1479. 1819 and 1820. senate sills.ê'

Speaker Eedzond: ''àny objectionz Hearin: noney the actendaace

Poll Cail vill be used in suFpcrt of the ootion. Any

announcements? zules...lules at 2:GO in rooz 114. The Aq

:arbeque vill still be on tonight in the Illinois Duilding.

Iêve beea advised by Coacb Ailier, tbat....at 2:C0 tbere

will be an announcement over the public address system

throughoat the lengtb and bceath of the State of Illinoia

buildings wit: respect to the softkall gaze tonigùt.

Representative nabar.''
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Habar: llThank you, :r. Speaker. Thece u111 be a Eepublican

conference for about fiiteen zinutes in rooa 118e rigàt

after ue adjourn.'t
Speakec zedmondl l'sepresentative Terzicà.n

Terzichz nYes, :r. Speaker. ;he Personnel and Pensions Ccazittee

œeeting as scheduled for 2:00, has been canceled since cbe

sponsors of tbe Bills do not want their called. therefore,

Personnez and Pensions Coaœittee zeetin: for 2:00 has been

canceled.d'

Speaxer Redmond: ''àny further announcezents? nepcesenqacive

Jones.''

Jocesy Ezil; ''Yesy tbanx youe 5r. Speaker. would like to

suspend tbe appropciate posting rule' sc that Senate Bill

1559 could be beard ia Rules this aftecnooa. This mamtec

has been cleared with bot'h sides of tbe aisle-n

Speaker nedmondz HIs tàere any objection? Hearing no objection,
the attendance noll Call wiii be used ln suppoct of the

motion. Representative Getty. Gettye': Getty: tlir.

Speaker: on behalf of Eepresentative techowicz, I woul;

Qove to suspend tbe appropriate rules sc that. House Dill

2013 and 201....I'w sorry, Senate Dill 2013 aud Senate Dill

2G1qe 2ay be posted for rules and beard io rules today.':

Speaker Eedaondz ''Is tbeEe any objection? Heacinq noneg Ghe

attendance Roll Call vill be used in suppoct of tàe œotion.

zepresentative Kelly.n

Kezly: ''Yese :r. Epeaker. Since we do bave a zeeting cf t:e

Counties and Iownship Coœaittee scbeduled this afternoon

and I tbought possâbly we could Dove it up to 2:00 and take

the sawe rooa that tbe Personnel and Fensions Coaoittee

hadw in room 122:. lnd I would like to ask for leave tc

have this meeting moved up to 2zG0e from 2:00 tc 2:00 and

use 122: for tbat yurpose.''

Speaker Redzoadz ''Is there any objection? Hqaring no objecliou,
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the attendance Boll Call vill be used in support cf the

zotion. Eepresenzative Neff.n

Neffl HThank youe :r. Speakcr. uould like co suspend the

appropriate rule sc that, Senate Eil1 1750 can ke beard in

rules today.'l

Speaker Eedzond: l'Dave you checked wit: boch sides of mbe aisle?''

Neff: .ï'As far as I kuow. tbere's no objection.''

Speaker Pedmond; Ills there any objectlou? Hearing no objection,
the attendance Eoll Call vill be used in sugport of the

aotlon. lnythïng further? Representative Capparelli-ll

Capparelli: Ifsr. Speaker, Ladies and Genllemen. Ihe softbûll

gaœe betveen the Bouse and tàe Senate, scheduled to be at

6:00 tonight is smill on until further notice. Re

knov about 2:G0, Pele Klller is out there nov checking the

field. you will call my office acound 2:Q0, then 1111

let you know for sure. :ut the game ia still cn at 6:GC

tonight and everybody be out there. Tbauk you, :r.

Speakere''

speaker Bedœond: f'ànything ïurther? îepresentatlve.wv-any

Republlcans whose absence should be excused? Is

Represeutative Totten bave leave to be excused? He's noà

here today. Bepresentative :olfwn

volfe J.J.: ''ïese :r. Speakec. 1 vouzd asà tbat the records shov

tàat Representative :olloy is aYsent àecause of illness.'l

speakEr Redmond: Rlny objectïonz Hearing nonee tbe cecocd will

so show. zepresentative Nadigan, any Democrats wbose

absence should be excused?l'

dadiqan: ''nr. Speakere would tbe records sbow that

Representatives taurino-..-excuse œe. That aepresentaEive

Laurino is excused because of illnessw'l

Speaker iedmond: HAny objection? Dearlng noaeg tàe record wi21
so sNow. Eepresentative Eowzan-n

Bowœan: ''I request leave of the House to be removed as Chief
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Sponsor of Senate Bill 1759 and have gepresentative Sinzs

added as Sponsor to the saœe Bill. just vant to change

Sponsocship of the :il1.1f

Speaker aedmondl 'fDoes he have leave to ke removed as sgonsor of

the Bill? Bearing no objection, leave is granted.

nepresentative Kadigan. Depresentative aakijevicb.''

Eatijevich: I'dr. Speaker ûnd Ladies and Gentlemen of che ilouse.
This announcement is in behalf of Eugenia Chapzane Chairman

of àppropriations. seitâec she ncr the Vice Cbairmane

Leroy Van Duyne on the floor right nou. 1be àppropciations

11 Cozzittee, the Appropriations I;, will mqe: tozorrow

morning at 9 A.:. looorrou morninq at 9 1.K. Instead of

8? I guess so.n

speaker Hedmond: ''Yea.''

'atljevichz I'9 à.d. àade Cugenia. tells ze now there's a

Democratic kriefing in rocp 122A. At uhat timee Jennie?

8:30. EEà.î'

Speaker Redmondz nzepresentative iadigan.n

iadigan: feKr. Speaker, baving consulted uith tàe aincrity Leadec

and in light of comteœplated action by the Rules Ccaaittee

this afternoon, which vill approve for consideration Dills

durlng the reoaining veeks of the Session. I now move nbaa

we suspend the posting requicements for Cozzittees that

will zeet next veek and provide that tbose Cozmittees can

post up until noon on Eriday.''

speaker Redzond: lRepresentatlve Ryany nods assent. àny

oblectioa? Hearing no objection. the attendance Roll Call

uilA be used in support o; the zoticn. aepresentative

Kadi:an-n

Hadigaa: 'Ils thece anythin: furtbery Kr. Speaker?'l

Speaker aedmond: Hxothing further, do you need....'l

sadiganz RlDoes the Clerk Eequire time....I'

Speaker Redzond: l'...perfunctory tiae?''
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dadiganz IlKr. Clerk, do you require tiae? Hr. speakere I zove

that we adjoura uotil 12 noon toworrcwe''

Speaker Eedaond: f'Representative siqney, on tbe uoticnwn

Rigaey: ''kelle :r. Speaker, I was wonderïngx in that zotion, does

that mean that we are also suspending for any Pills tbat

are pending before iules Coamittee so that all of those

could Ze heard 'today? Is that a palt of that or. . .H

Speaker Dedaond: t'Repcesentative dadigan.'l

dadiganz Nkould you repeat your question?l'

Rigney: HDo I understaad..-first of all: I dcn't knov if tbis is

going to be Ebe last zeetlng of the Eules Couaiccee. ànd I

Mas wondering if anything now pending before Rules

Comzitteey will that be heard today7''

Madigan: nIt is conteœplated that thâs will be the last aeetio:

of the Rules Cozœittee and it is contezplated that all

Bilzs, pcoperAy posted today will be heard today. ke net

yesterday. we conaidered twenty-eight Bills in about an

hoqr and a halï. ànd we expect the sale kiad of meeting

today.''

nigneyz ''@elle for instancey I filed a :il1...a request yesterday

and I'* not sure wbat the status of tàat is. kbether al1

of those tàat vere àeard or fiied yesterday. are they to be

heard tben Eoday?l'

Kadigan: i'It is my understanding tbat tbere are certain Dills

that are not properly posted for todays œeetlng. Soe '/ou

mâght càeck tàat riqht now-''

Speaker Bedmond: HBepresentative Hyan-n

Eyanz f'T3ank youy :r. Speaker. I thinky Eepcesentative nadigan:

uhat Representative Rigney is asking, if tbere are any

Bills that get out of Rules todayy if youc motion to

suspend for Coazittee hearings next ueek pectain tc those

Bills thak get out of aules today. Is tbat vhat you vant

to knov.l'
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Rigney: 'dHoa'l

Speaker aedaond: HHhat's tne nuaber of your ëill, Eepcesencacive

Eigney?'e

zigney: ''Senate Bill 1678.1*

speaker Redmond: HHe#ll find out where it is.l'

Hadiganz l'dr. Speakece there's anotàer uoticu by lsc. dcclain of

tbe saze nature.'l

Speaker Rednond: ''iepresentative dcclain-'l

Hcclain: ''Thank you very œuche :c. Speaker. This has been

approved by Kr. Ryan and I think it's okay witb qr.

dadigan. for the posticg requireaents te waived for Senate

Bill 1559, to ke beard in rules today. It will be a like

motion as dr. AiqneyseH

speaker Redzond: 'IEepresentative Rigcey, tbe Clerk of Hules

Coœzittee tells me that tbis is oue that you're suppose to

ask leave to have it heard today. 5o: Regresentative

caapbelie I telieve had one. Representative Capparellie so

I would suggest that you get leave. îepresentative

zigneye'.

Rigney: ''%ell then, :r. Speakery I would like to ask leave tc

have Senate 3i11 1678, heard in Rules Coœmittee' today.n

Speaker Redaondz 'fls there any objection; Hearing no objecmion.

the attendaace Roll Call wiil be used to suspend tbe rule

w1th respect to Senate Bill 1678. Pepresentatfve Power. ''

Bowerl 'Iïr. Speaker, I vould ask that the appropriate rule be

vaived to hear Senate Dill 1821 in rules today.'f

speaker zedzondz ''Is there aoy objection to bearing Senate

Bili.-.Repcesentative iadigan.''

dadiganz ''kbat was your dispcsitlon of the Eigney motion?n

Speaker Dedzond: ''kell he asked leave tàat i? be beard coday.#

lhis is onee tbat accordin: to the Cleck....H

iadigan: 'lFine. Nowy what's the aotion before us at this tiae?n

speaker zedzond: l'Relle :epresentatlve Ecwec is zaking a siailar

GENEDAt ASSE:ELX June 4. 1980.
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request wiLh respect....

dadigan: HOn what Bill no?n

Speaker Eedzond: 'L -ewith respect to Senate Eïl1 1821.19

dadiqanz 911821.9:

Bower: ''It's a Joint Coœmittee on Administrative Hules Eil1.$'

dadigan: ''lhat oae bas been appcoved.ld

Speaker Reduoadz f'Is there any objection wich Eespect to uaiving

tàe rules on seaate Bill 18212 Hearing nouee tbe

attendance Roll Call will be used in support of the œotion.

Representative icclaine you had.-.w.Bepresentative zadigan.

sadigan-''

dadiganz 'fHis Bill has already been approved.''

Speaker Eedœond: ''Ckay. Heyresentative Xcung.''

ïounge: ''I ask leave to vaive the poszins requireœents to Senate

Bi1l 1694.'4

Speaxer nedzond: 111694.9:

dadiganl 'IWe have aot seen that ai12.''

Speaker Eedzond: 'tRepresentative ioungee uill you talk---.n

dadiganz HIs that aotioa for the Rules Coaœittee or soae other

Committee?ê'

ïounge: nHules.f'

Speaker nedœond: n:ules. Eepresentative ïoungee will you speak

to Hr. nadigan. aepresentative dadigan.n

'adiganz p:r. Speakere ail the arrangements have been Qade for

t:e gules Cozaittee. I move that we adjourn until 12:00
noonp to/orrown

Speaker ieâmond: 'ekelle wait. Rhat's witb the dispcsition of

Bepresentative ïounge's request?':

Hadiganl 1'I still don't know what tbe Bill ise she was bere and

left aud I donet knov what tbe 5i11 is.n

Speaker Bedmondz ''Pepresentative loungey wbatls tbe number of tke

2iil?''

ïounse: 19169:.'1
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Redzond: '1169:. Representative.....Eepresentative

Youngee has Eequested that the apycopriate rule be

suspended so that 1691(sic)e senate Bill 1691 can le heard

in cu1es....H

ïoun:ez 'l% ''

Speaker Redzondz ''16S4.I'

ïouagec ''Yes-l'

Speaker zedmond: ''Can be heard in rules today. Is there any

objection? XOu can't talk and eat at tbe saœe time. Is

there any objection? àœ I safe in assu/in: that tbere is

nc objection? Are you ready? Bepresentative Conti

oàjects, Bepresentatlve ïounge. It requires...conti, it

requires unanizous consent. ïou better talk tc

Repcesentative Coati. iepresentative dadigan.''

:adiçan: lxr. Speakere I œove that we adjourn until 12:QQy noon

toœorrowwl'

speaker Redmondz ''ïou#ve heard the Gentleœanes motion. Tbose in

favor indicate by saying êaïe' 'aye'. opposed 'no'. Tbe

eayes: have ite the œotion carried. %he House now stands

adjourned uatil 12:00 noon tomorrc'd. Don't fcrget tbe

zepublican conference, now, 118. Eules at 2:00 in room

114. The àgriculture barbeque tonigàt in the Illinois

suilding and the softball saœea''

Speaker
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